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JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant sri Dambarudhar Gogoi filed an FIR on

Dt:12l11/04 before the o/C of Mahur zi 
'tuting 

inter-alia that on 12111/04 based on the

sDecific information that some "'0"'i 
oi KliF(M C) extremist are rollectinq extortion

'#i$ ti"t" i^"rr,i;;;-"';s"' r'o.n C'gt ano viliasers on received of the inrormation he

#;'-il ffii s"rr-"*".'t"a checkino and pak;lling dutv at Khubul tiniali @ 3:30 pm

aoorehended (1) seiminthang rienttrang.ilriuam(u"niprr) (z) Henpau. Lhouvum'songbung''

:l',,'#lilili#l;i'o*u' i'nn'on, l4itrur who'are suspected to be KNF(M c) extremists

who were moving suspiciously ln tnut "'"" 
for collection of money During the course of

investiqation it is learned tnut to *u'f, J"*unded lefters were issued 
'bY 

the KNF(I'IC)

orqanilation to different C'g's of futr vitlaoes under Mahur P S area and they were moving

to co ect the demand money o, ,n"i ur"" for purchasing of arms and ammunitions for

creating criminal conspiracy against the Go\'t'

2. on receipt of the eiahar, the o/C of Mahur P S' registered a P S case no 15/04' u/s-

f20(8y387 l,P.C and after completron of investigation the I/O filed the-charge-sheet against

,*'"H;;r'r;;; ;lr- rzote)irsz I P c rhis-court findins a prima facie case asainst the

accused person; took cognizance ot tf'" off"ntt' u/s- 120(8)/387 I P C and proceed for

disposal.

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail After hearing

both sides charged was rr"*"a ulrlrzotgji:87 of l.P.C against.the acosed person and

ingredients of the offen.u' *"'" 
"'pfuin-"iio 

him to wfricn he pleaded not guilty and claimed

to be tried.

4. ln order to bring home the charges' prosecution examined five (5) witnesses in the form

of:-

1. P.W.1:
2. P.W.2l
3. P.W.3:
4. P.W.4:
5. P.W.5:

s.toascertaintheguiltoftheaccusedpersonon|thechargesleveledagainsthim,the
foltowing points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

whether on that day the accused person committed the offences u/s- 120(8y387

LP.C against the complainant as alleged or not?

I have examined the accused person u/s'313 Cr'P C l have heard argument of both

the learned Counsels

AII the prosecution evidences are explained carefully He denied all the alleqations

leveled against him

Sri. Sehkhohen Thado.

Sri. Sehkholen Gamhlou

sri. Haokholen Lhangum

Sri. Lienjahao Kuki

Sri. Dambarudhar Gogoi'
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DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the evidence led by the prosecution in

support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.1: Sri. Sehkhohen Thado stated that he knows the accused person, He does not

know about the case.

(ii) P.W.2: Sri. Sehkholen Gamhlou stated that he does not know the accused person. He

does not know about the incident.

(iii) P.W.3: Sri. Haokholen Lhangum stated that he knows the accused person, He does

not know about the incident.

(iv) P.W.4: Sri. Lienjahao Kuki stated that he knows the accused person. He does not

know about the case,

(v) P.W.5: Sri. Dambarudhar Gogoi stated that on 1211U2004, he was S.l at l4ahur P.S.

On that day on secret information they conduded Naka checking and increased patrolling

duty. They heard that few KNF(MC) cadres were involved in various extortion activities. On

that day at about 3:30 pm they apprehended three peEons from Khubul 'l-iniali area, they

interrogated them. He was the complainant and also he was endorsed with the investigation.

During investigation he arrested them first and forwarded them to Couft. He examined the

local gaonburas. People stated that they were involved in extortion. Accordingly he laid down

e chargesheet against them, Ext.1 is the F,l.R, Ext.1(1) is his signature. Ext.2 is the

sheet, Ext.2(1) is his signature. Ext.3 is the sketchmap, Ext.3(1) is his signature.

careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that P.W.l, P.W.2, P.W.3

.W.4 do not know anything about the incident. P,W.5 is the l.O of this case. He has

the involvement of the accused person in this case, But his version is not supported

by other four nos. of Prosecution witness. Only the version of LO is not sulfcient to prove

the gualt of the accused person,

That being the position the prosecution evidence is not cogent, clear and believable

to piove the charqe leveled aqainst the accused person.

"t*ft*n*
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9. From the above appraisal and the application of law' I find that the prosecution has failed

to established the offences 
"l'- 

t'otuyit) i o c against the accused p€rson bevond all

reasonable doubt. Therefore, $,e aclusea person is acquitted from the charqes u/s-

'rlftyrei ,.oi * uenefits of doubt and set at libertv forthwith'

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr'P c'

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 21s day of l4ay' 2019 at Haflonq'

Dima Hasao.

a7
(Banhffifarma)

clr.tJudciC ltffi€
cRiPrrtilroMrirde

Dima Hasao, Haflong.
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-178/2004

u/s- 120(8y387 IPc

Prosecution Witness

Denfense Witness (D'W')i none

Court Witness(C'W') : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side:

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

: 1. P.w 1:

2. P.w.2:
3. P.W.3:
4. P.w.4:
5. P.W.5:

Sri. sehkhohen Thado'

Sri. Sehkholen Gamhlou'

sri. Haokholen Lhangum'

sri. Lieniahao Kuki'

Sri. oambarudhar Gogol'

( 1) Ext.1 F l R'

iz! rxt,z cnargesneet'
(3) Ext.3 Sketchmap

o
rsankh3/arma)

ctrict.rudidCt$rrale
conn m*o4ddwue

Dima Hasao, Haflong'
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